Abstract. SO 3 -Ph-BTBP is a hydrophilic tetra-N-dentate ligand proposed for An(III)/Ln(III) separation by solvent extraction, and a candidate for use in future advanced reprocessing schemes such as GANEX and SANEX. We present the fi rst study of the effect of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP on the corrosion behavior of stainless steels. Specifi cally, studies have been performed using steels and conditions equivalent to those found in relevant nuclear reprocessing fl ow sheets. SO 3 -Ph-BTBP has been shown to have little effect on either steel passivation or reductive dissolution. However, if driven cathodically into a region of hydrogen evolution at the electrode surface or conversely anodically into a region of transpassive dissolution, observed currents are reduced in the presence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP, suggesting corrosion inhibition of the steel potentially through weak absorption of a SO 3 -Ph--BTBP layer at the metal-solution interface. The lack of any observed corrosion acceleration via complexation of Fe 3+ is surprising and has been suggested to be due to the slow extraction kinetics of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP as a result of a requirement for a trans-to cis-conformational change before binding.
Introduction
One of the aqueous fl ow sheets under review by the Safety of Actinide Separation Processes (SACSESS) consortium is the European Grouped Actinide Extraction (EURO-GANEX) process [1, 2] . From head end to product fi nishing this fl ow sheet is broadly similar to the Plutonium Uranium Redox EXtraction (PUREX/advanced-PUREX) fl ow sheet [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , which is currently employed at the Thermal Oxide Reprocessing Plant (THORP) in the UK for the reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel. However, there are two key differences between the EURO-GANEX and PUREX process: 1) Di(2-ethyl hexyl) isobutyramide (DEHiBA) and odourless kerosene (OK) are deployed in the primary separation cycle and N,N,N′,N′-tetraoctyldiglycolamide (TODGA) and N,N′--dimethyl-N,N′-dioctylhexylethoxymalonamide (DMDOHEMA) in the 2nd cycle trans-uranium element extraction in the EURO-GANEX process to produce an impure, proliferation resistant, plutonium stream. 2) Acetohydroxamic acid (AHA), while common to both EURO-GANEX and advanced-PUREX processes, is supplemented by the hydrophilic, aqueous phase, An(III) selective stripping ligand 2,6-bis(5,6-di(sulfophenyl)-1,2,4-triazin--3-yl)-pyridine (SO 3 -Ph-BTP), in the 2nd cycle trans-uranium element back extraction of EURO-
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Furthermore, due to the degradation of BTP ligands under radiolysis [9] , radiologically stable sulfonated bistriazinylbipyridine (SO 3 -Ph-BTBP) [10] and 1,10-phenanthroline ligands (SO 3 -Ph--BTPhen) [9, 11, 12] are currently under investigation as possible replacements for SO 3 -Ph-BTP in the EURO-GANEX process.
Importantly, little is known about the infl uence of the above ligands on the corrosion behavior of the steels that typically make up tanks, pipework and centrifugal contactors in each extraction step/ unit operation. Considering the ability of said ligands to complex with An(III) and Ln(III) species [13, 14] , the potential stripping via complexation of either Fe 3+ or Cr 3+ from the process steel and subsequent destabilization of the protective oxide fi lm is a concern.
Herein we present preliminary electrochemical corrosion studies that have been performed on the nuclear process steels, 304L and 316L stainless (SS), in the presence of one of the radiolytically stable ligands under study for future GANEX processes, SO 3 -Ph-BTBP.
Originally used in its hydrophobic form, CyMe 4 --BTBP, in the SANEX process (an additional Ln(III) extraction step of PUREX raffi nates) [9, 11] , fundamental studies by Trumm et al. [15] suggested that BTBP (and BTP) retains the selectivity in the aqueous phase, resulting in the synthesis through sulfonation [16] of Ph-BTBP by Geist et al. [8, 10, 13] , Fig. 1 . Relatively few studies have been published on the complexation properties of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP [8, 10, 13] . However, from what data is available on Am(III) and Eu(III) complexation in a TODGA system, SO 3 --Ph-BTBP appears to have a similar selectivity to SO 3 -Ph-BTP. Thus, as well as providing information on the corrosion behavior of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP, the data presented here also provided much needed further information on the complexation behavior of this new hydrophilic separation ligand with the primary product of steel dissolution, Fe 3+ .
Experimental section
Materials SO 3 -Ph-BTBP was synthesized by the University of Reading (UK). All other chemicals were of AnalaR grade or better and supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Gillingham, Dorset, UK). All H 2 O used was ultrapure from a Direct-Q 3 UV Millipore water purifi cation system (Millipore, Watford, UK) to a resistivity of 18.2 Mcm.
Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) studies of SS304L and SS316L in the presence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP LSV measurements were performed using a PGSTAT120N potentiostat (Metrohm Autolab B.V., Utrecht, Netherlands). Working electrodes were constructed using 1 mm diameter SS316L and SS304L wire (Advent Research Materials, Oxford, UK) in glass Pasteur pipettes, backfi lled with epoxy resin and polished using decreasing SiC paper grades and 6, 3 and 1 m diamond polishing pastes. To complete the three electrode cell, a Ag/AgCl reference electrode and coiled platinum wire counter electrode were inserted via a simple PTFE manifold. Due to the limited quantities of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP available, experiments were conducted in a small volume (200 l) electrochemical cell in order to achieve ligand concentrations up to 100 mmoldm -3 . Current measurements were then recorded from 0.5 to 1.5 V at a scan rate of 10 mVs -1 . All experiments are performed in 1.13 moldm -3 (5 wt%) HNO 3 . This concentration is slightly higher than that employed in the 2nd cycle TRU back-extraction in EURO-GANEX (0.8 moldm -3 ) [2] , but representative of that found in the AHA extraction step in an advanced-PUREX process [7] .
Results and discussion
Linear sweep voltammograms and associated polarization curves for SS304L electrodes in SO 3 -Ph--BTBP concentrations from 0.1 to 100 mmoldm -3 are shown in Fig. 2 .
From the LSV and polarization curve of Fig. 2a  and 2b , it can be seen that there is very little difference in the current across the steel passive range (~ -0.1 to 1 V) at all SO 3 -Ph-BTBP concentrations tested, suggesting SO 3 -Ph-BTBP has little effect on the Cr 2 O 3 /Fe 3 O 4 protective passive oxide fi lm. This is further supported by the lack of movement of the corrosion potential, E corr , in the polarization curve of Fig. 2b , suggesting no change to the region of steel passivity compared to 1.13 moldm -3 HNO 3 only. In the region of active reductive dissolution, < -0.1 V, the current decreases as SO 3 -Ph-BTBP increases, suggesting that hydrogen evolution at the electrode surface is inhibited by the presence of SO 3 --Ph-BTBP. Similarly in the region of transpassivity, >1 V, where the Cr(III) passive fi lm is oxidized to soluble Cr(VI) allowing free dissolution of iron as Fe 3+ [17] , currents are slightly lower in the presence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP than in 1.13 moldm -3 HNO 3 only. This would suggest that SO 3 -Ph-BTBP has a small corrosion inhibition effect under such oxidizing conditions. Both these effects may be explained by the formation of an adsorbed layer of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP at the metal-solution interface that forms a barrier against HNO 2 , the active corrosive species in this environment [18, 19] , inhibiting both Fe dissolution under conditions of transpassive dissolution and reducing hydrogen evolution under conditions of reductive dissolution by hydrophobically restricting electrolyte access to the electrode surface. Indeed, such corrosion inhibition of mild carbon steels through weak surface adsorption of pyridine derivatives in stagnant solution condition acidic environments (similar to those used here) has already been previously reported [20] [21] [22] . However, under the hydrodynamic fl ow conditions encountered in reprocessing environments, the shear stress is likely to desorb SO 3 -Ph-BTBP molecules from the steel surface and therefore reduce this corrosion inhibition effect [23] .
Linear sweep voltammograms and associated polarization curves for SS316L electrodes in SO 3 --Ph-BTBP concentrations from 0.1 to 100 mmoldm -3 are shown in Fig. 3 .
From the LSV and polarization curve of Fig. 3a  and 3b , it can be seen that again there is very little difference in the current across the steel passive range at all SO 3 -Ph-BTBP concentrations tested. As shown in Fig. 2 for SS304L electrodes (and discussed above), in the region of active dissolution and transpassive dissolution currents are significantly lower than those recorded in the presence of 1.13 moldm -3 HNO 3 only. Again this suggests the formation of an adsorbed layer of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP at the metal-solution interface, providing a barrier that restricts electrolyte access to the electrode surface. However, while measured currents for SS316L in the presence/absence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP are almost the same in the region of hydrogen evolution as those recorded for SS304L electrodes, Fig. 3b and Fig. 2b respectively; in the region of transpassive dissolution currents recorded on SS316L electrodes are almost double those of SS304L electrodes. Such an observation may be explained by differences in silica content between SS304L and SS316L (1.000% vs. 0.480% by mass [24, 25] ). Low Si content stainless steels have been shown to have increased susceptibility to transpassive intergranular corrosion in nitric acid environments [18, 26] .
The lack of any corrosion enhancement in the presence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP for both SS304L and SS316L is surprising considering the ligands known affi nity for actinide/lanthanide 3+ oxidation state species [8, 10, 13] and the previously reported ability of similar BTP derivatives to complex strongly with Fe(II) species [27] . This may in part be due to the requirement for a conformational change in SO 3 -Ph-BTBP from its preferred trans-conformation to the less favoured cis-conformation prior to metal binding [9, 11, 12] , Fig. 4 .
Such a requirement for a conformational change has been proposed, at least in part, to be responsible for slow kinetics of extraction of both An(III) and Ln(III) species by hydrophobic CyMe 4 based versions of BTBP compared to CyMe 4 based equivalents of BTP and BTPhen [9, 11, 12] . Thus, we would expect such extraction kinetics to also be slow for Fe 3+ extraction, resulting in the lack of an observed increase in the rate of reductive or transpassive dissolution for both SS304L and SS316L (Figs. 2  and 3 ). As such further studies are ongoing in our laboratories to determine the effect the kinetically faster hydrophilic sulfonated derivatives of BTPhen and BTP have on nuclear process steel corrosion.
Conclusion
The effect of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP, a hydrophilic tetra-N--dentate ligand proposed for An(III)/Ln(III) separation by solvent extraction, on the electrochemical corrosion behavior of typically encountered nuclear process steels has been explored.
SS304L steels show no change in either their range of passivation or corrosion potential (E corr ) with SO 3 -Ph-BTBP concentrations up to 100 mmoldm -3 . When electrochemically driven cathodically into a region of active dissolution, hydrogen evolution is found to reduce in the presence of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP. Conversely, if SS304L is driven anodically into the region of transpassive dissolution SO 3 -Ph-BTBP has been shown to reduce the rate of transpassive dissolution. This corrosion inhibition effect has been suggested to be due to the formation of a weakly adsorbed layer of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP at the metal-solution interface.
SS316L electrodes show identical corrosion behavior to SS304L electrodes in the presence of SO 3 --Ph-BTBP, albeit with increased currents in the region of transpassive dissolution due to the difference in Si content between the two steels. The lack of any obvious corrosion acceleration due to Fe 3+ complexation may be attributed to the complexation kinetics of SO 3 -Ph-BTBP as a result of a required trans-or cis--conformational change. As such further studies are ongoing in our laboratories to determine the effect the kinetically faster hydrophilic versions of BTPhen and BTP have on nuclear process steel corrosion.
